
HANNA & ASSOCIATES
696-3818

Family Law • DW1 • Criminal Law 
Traffic Violations • Public Intoxication

Annette K. Hanna Dana L. Zachary
Attorneys-at-Law ^__

QJU Not certified by Texas Board Legal Specialization 355

Renee’s Nails, etc.
Full Set Acrylic Nails $20.00 

Refills $15.00
(Fast 30 min. service)

764-4500
Has moved to Concepts 
900 Harvey Rd. Ste. 6

Sons of Herman
1104 W. William Joel Bryan Pkwy. 

779-5440

Saturday 
February 5*

DPTOWN EODNTRY
(Band from Aggieland)

Doors open at 7:30 
Dance 9-1 a.m. 
*1.25 Longnecks

(the lowest price in town!)

$4.00 Cover 
$2. off

with a current student 
or faculty I.D.
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GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS - Best Picture

Best Director Best Screen Play
STEVEN SPIELBERG STEVEN ZALLIAN

The Best Picture Of The Year.
-NEW YORK FILM CRITICS CIRCLE - NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW - LOS ANGELES FILM CRITICS ASSOCIATION 

-NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS - BOSTON SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS

Bargain Matinee Sat. & Sun. 
Tuesday is Family Night 

Sponsored by KTSR Radio
Aggie Owned & Operated Since 1926

SCHULMAN SIX 
2000 E. 29th Street 775-2463

•Intersection *R
$5.00/$3.00 2:00 4:35 7:15 9:40 

gB 'Philadelphia -PG 13
$5.00/$3.00 1:50 4:20 7:00 9:35 

4 'Mrs. Doubtfire *PG 13
$5.00/$3.00 1:45 4:25 7:05 9:45 

4 'Schindler’s List -R
$5.00/$3.00 12:30 4:20 8:10 
'Schindler’s List -R
$5.00/$3.00 12:30 4:20 8:10 
I’ll Do Anything -PG 13
$5.00/$3.00 2:05 4:30 7:10 9:35

MANOR EAST 3 
MANOR EAST MALL 823-8300
'Jurassic Park -PG 13
990 2:10 4:40 7:10 9:40
My Life -PG 13
990 2:15 4:35 7:00 9:45
Carlitos Way -R
990 7:00 9:35
We’re Back *G
990 Sat&Sun 2:00 3:40 5:10 

Mon-Fri 5:10 only 
'Dolby Stereo

“One Of The Great Moviegoing Experiences Of A Lifetime
IWt l-Krrl. SbKHA tlltRT ' ; .

‘Schindler’s List’ Is “An Incredible Film
Destined To Have A -Jod Sitsti, coop mormm; AMERICA

Permanent Place ‘The Performances
In Memory. By Liam Neeson,
Jimci Mmtin. M W VORk Ralph ^60068

“An Extraordinary And Ben Kingsley
Film. Absolutely Are Giant.
Absorbing.” A Masterpiece.”
Ci.mSbM.SiSMiLic LBhKI -(km-Shalii. IfltTODAYSfltltV
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EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT
NOW SHOWING 12:30 4:20 8:10 - TWO SCREENS

2002
E. 29th SCHULMAN SIX

TEXAS A&M UNIU. SENIORS
On February I 5th,
Meet Find Interview 

With These Outstanding Employers!!

Aetna Life and Casualty American Power Conversion
American Management Systems Automatic Data Processing 

Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System 
Dell Computer FDIC
Hormel Foods Corporation Houston Police Department
Linens ’n Things National Security Agency
Southwestern Bell U. S. Department of Energy

And others with excellent career opportunities

at Careers f94 San Antonio

cAtasiy awe' also l/tlowtea/i'/igr

saotai&T i/il&rasAl/i /posllloas

Absolutely no charge to attend. 
Every employer has multiple job openings

To be considered for an invitation to Careers '94 San Antonio please 
fax your resume by February 9th to Louise Peryer, Manager - Student 

Relations at (203) 239-3472. Students whose qualifications and interests 
best match participating employer requirements will be personally invited 
to attend. PLUS every student who attends Careers ’94 San Antonio 

will have our entire network of over 200 employer contacts at their 
disposal! Through our Student Network Service we will send your 

resume to our client contacts at the companies you want AT NO 
CHARGE. Your resume will be reviewed by key decision-makers, 

enhancing your chance of obtaining interviews and job offers.
This service is only available to students who attend Careers 94!
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Continued from Page 5
"It has made her more intense."

Despite the attention that comes 
with success, Kirkland has deliv
ered determined efforts, staying 
low-key and humble about her 
abilities on and off the track.

"I don't think anyone needs to 
talk," she said. "You can talk all 
day, but you have to follow 
through.

"I learned a lot from Rosa Baker 
(top lady Aggie hurdler in '92). 
She taught me to go out there and 
do it."

Kirkland said she doesn't want 
to stop there either.

She said she is not content at 
this stage in her running, knowing 
that she has more to prove and that

other runners will be shooting for 
her.

Throughout her career, Kirkland 
has received a great deal of support 
from her family whom she consid
ers to be her closest friends.

"My family is my role models 
and best friends," Kirkland said. "1 
sometimes call my mom to get 
words of motivation and she is al
ways checking up on me."

Kirkland explains that her fami
ly has remained especially close 
over the years with the due to the 
considerable moving that they 
have gone through with her father 
in the military.

Off the track, Kirkland is de
scribed by friends as one who is 
fun to be with and wants to share 
with others.

"She can be wild and crazy and 
is out going," said Cami Williams,

lady Aggie basketball player.
Kirkland, a general studiesr, 

jor, says that she is differentof: 
track in that she likes to have:, 
and will not hesitate to meetis 
people. She says, however,!: 
she does not have much timetc* 
cialize due to the time classes,p 
tices and study halls consumes

Kirkland does spend her 
on the track, maybe to the fe 
of her future opponents.

Whatever the case she is 
to make every effort to as she': 
"to earn her scholarship".

After that what will shelool 
accomplish? Her reply will pi 
bly he the same one shehassahi 
her mother.

"In 1996, 1 want to goto!: 
Olympics," Kirkland said. "TW 
what 1 been saying sinceelem 
tary school."
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Special
Continued from Page 5

those oversized helmets to the 
cheers of their teammates and the 
roar of 80,000 rabid fans. What an 
adrenaline rush that must be.

I say Texas A&M should alter 
Commencement to follow this for
mat.

After finals, the seniors will be 
broken down by college, and on a 
given day, they get to run out in 
cap and gown, one by one, from 
the home locker room onto Kyle 
Field.

Friends and family will fill the 
stands and wave their Twelfth 
Man towels.

Tine University will pay school 
children $5 a pop to fill the rest of 
the seats and scream their heads 
off.

Dave South will take care of 
the PA announcements.

Fast forward to May, 1996, 
with South's voice echoing 
through Kyle Field, "And now, in 
his fourth year from Houston, 
sporting a 3.99 GPA (it's a dream, 
all right?), 6-feet, 7-inches, Nick 
"No-Jump" Georgandis!!!!"

TRASH-TALKING AND VER
BAL PSY CHOLOG Y:

You've watched the NFL Films 
and the Hidden NBA tapes. 
Those guys know the best insults 
and the best cliches 1 have ever 
heard.

Maybe yelling at people just 
makes them perform better.

In the future, we could see doc
tors gathering their staffs around 
them in a makeshift huddle, and 
bellowing, "Let's go in there like a 
pack of wild dogs!".

Heck, even us college kids can 
get in on the act.

When your physics professor 
comes around to give you your 
one question (with 37 sub-parts) 
mid-term, jump up, grab him by 
the collar, and scream, "Let's rock, 
baby!!"

INSTANT REPLAY:
A dazzling play is always for

ever immortalized on video tape.
Plenty of times, 1 have acciden

tally done cool things that, when 
related later to friends, have al
ways had something lost in transi
tion.

So have a video camera follow 
you around all day, and all those 
memorable moments can be for
ever captured.

You could finish your income 
tax form on April 14, having con
cluded that the IRS owes you $3.3

they « 
-|than;
an; "Hen-million, point at the camera,an: aemons 

scream, "I'm going to Disney out in th 
land!" Bfacttf

Or watch over and overas|§lace in 
Drew Diener-controlledEmmih 
Smith rushes for 663 ysrds on sev
en carries in ^ spirited game oi 
John Madden Football. Hours cl 
family fun and a lifetimeolmem
ories await!

MAKING LAME EXCUSES)
FOR BAD PERFORMANCES)
(and being believed):
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When I call home after mat other ter 
a 16 on my first statistics test,le ment ha 
tell my parents, "I was forced: This ( 
study with this punk, this neii sat in its 
guy who looks like he should: flag, anc 
selling insurance. "Separa!

"Anyway, he wanted tor. stitution 
the problem one way, I disagree for over 
he ran it anyway and we nea: Stripes a 
blew the whole test. troops v\

"I had to go over and pur and the 
him in front of the wholeAfie-Airu 
trodome, I mean the whole ck-tual pris 
to make him see it my way." The C
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Tickets on Sale Sat. Feb. 5th 12 p.m. - 2 p.m.
Bill’s Classes

Sat. 2/5
Sun. 2/6 Mon. 2/7 Tue. 2/8 Wed. 2/9

Noon - 2 p.m. 
RHYS. 202 

Practice Exams A 
Cattawar/ Ham

Noon - 2 p.m. 
RHYS. 202 

Practice Exams B 
Cattawar/ Ham

5 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
PHYS. 202 

Practice Exams C 
Cattawar/Ham

7 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
PHYS. 218
CH 4 & 5

7 p.m. -10 p.m.
PHYS. 218 

Practice Exams

2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
RHYS. 218 

Practice Exams A

2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 
CHEM. 101 

Practice Exams A

7-9 p.m. 
CHEM. 101 

Practice Exams B
Dave’s MATH 142
Sun. 2/6 3-5 p.m.
Tue. 2/8 9-11 p.m. Conf. Cntr

MATH 141 & 166 Call 693-2931 
For Time & Place

4-6 p.m.
PHYS. 218 

Practice Exams B

9-12 Mid. 
PHYS. 218

CH 1, 2 & 3
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Art’s Classes 
Sun. 2/6

Mon. 2/7 Tues. 2/8 Wed. 2/9 Thur. 2/10

3-6 p.m.
FINC. 341

Test Review
3 p.m. ACCT. 230

CH 18 & 19
ACCT. 230
CH 1 & 2

ACCT. 230
CH 3

ACCT. 230 
Test Review

6-9 p.m.
ACCT. 229
Test Review

5 p.m. MATH 151
CH 1

MATH 151
CH 1 & 2

MATH 151
CH 2

MATH. 151 
Test Review

x 7 p.m. ACCT. 230
CH 18 & 19

ACCT. 230
CH 1 & 2

ACCT. 230
CH 3

ACCT. 230 
Test Review

9-11 p.m.
BANA. 303
CH 1 & 2

9 p.m. BANA. 303
CH 3 & 4

BANA. 303
CH 4 & 5

BANA. 303
Test Review

MATH 152/161 
Test Review

11 p.m. MATH 152/161
CH 6 & 7

MATH 152/161
CH 6 & 7

MATH 152/161
CH 6 & 7


